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Seven women loved lilm. When tho wrinkled
VI1

Enwrspt him from their unfulfilled desire,
Death, pale, triumphant rival, (oiiqiu'rliijr all

They came, for that hint look, around hi pyre.
One m re wed white rowD, on whoso leaven were

hung
Her tears, like dew; and In discreet attire

Warbled her tuneful mrrow. Next amonir
The (rroup, a d virgin moved se-

renely,
Whose saintly heart no vain replninif wriinjr.

licached theealm dust, mid there, composed
and iiieeuly,

fiim-il- , Imt the missal trembled In her hand;
'That's with tlie past," she said, "nor may I

meanly

Oive wav to tears!" and passed into the land.
Tho third hung feebly on the portals, moan-

ing.
With whitened lips and feet that stood In

sand,

So weak they seemed and all her passion own-iiiK- -

The fourth, a ripe, luxurious maiden came,
Half for such homage to the dead atoning

lly smiies on one who fanned a later flame
In her slight soul, her fickle steps attended.
The fifth and sixth were sisters; ut the same

Wild movement both above the linage bended,
And with immortal hatred each on each
Oiared, and therewith her exultation blended,

To know the dead had 'scaped the other's
reaeli

Meanwhile, through all the words of ainfiiisli
sunken.

One lowly lorm had iflven no sound of speech,
contempt, :ui

Through all "hum of woe, nor

him his tM 'f Ini'il t;ik(
They found her beauty

broken;
paled her heart was

And the Silent his shade eonl'e-- t
That she, of all the seven, him best.

TIM PRICE'S PROQ HUNT.

It V TOl'.K IIOIXiK.

Tim Price devoted much tiino to in-

vention fur my henelit, because I never
doubted liis word. I stood in bis estima-
tion as "a fellow you could poke, uny-lliin- jj

into and he'll b'licve it." lie
boasted so much about "stullin' " me
that. I found whenever any one a lie
to tell they came to me to tell it. I

therefore concluded that it was time to
check him into respect.

He was a j:mI rille shot and very
proud of it. His pride vibrated between
the ownership of a rille and a watch.
A trade was to him worth a day's fast-
ing, and he would go any distance for a
dicker.

"I tell you. Colonel, I've got it down
to p'ints. 1 trades my watch for a rille
when the game gits ready for shootin',
an' my rille for a watch when thar's
iiothin', an' the days gits too long fer
an honest day's work if you stop by tho
sun. Thar's no man livin' kin beat me
shootin', an' thar's no livin' man kin
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Ids rille.
soon spied another iron one.

"Now, thunder, show if can't
nhoot. baint

kin 'beat
on now. Thar is that

too a bit
I had a wire running a small float
from one, got from
the boat. J bred I jerked
frog into the water.
I said. let kill them with tho

Tim
"fio I said Tim, think

ing better "Thet b'ar must bev
bar'l bit

oil' the sight," and Tim
his ".No, J unit the. pow

nor cap, nor tho
coz I run cm mvself. gosh!
onel hit's I made 'em out

Jones boot legs, an'
alius Hits patches.
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of whisky."
'Pshaw! Inn. i re like all the rest

here. best man until you're
Any boy shoot a frosr."

lookco ver, I t
'low jedge on I can't
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Tho next one was wired so
that balls would not knock him ofl', but

side stroko would. He
canto into view, and Tim hailed

delight. "(Josh! at
him up for

had rille for
oust that 'lid rone oil' if it were
dared The frog

but held his ground. Tim
streak ami stamped, down his

rille ami upset boat. laugh-
ed until

Tim," I said, "you cotildn t
hit

about shooting, your
rillo and II kill it for Tim
"he'd skunk
with precision, and tired
with better The wires held
well. Tim stood dumbfounded.

"I'll move where can
hit or blind him with ilash,

the watch better nor: that you can catch
I kin. had a watch oust that skin is too lornr rane for

1

rly

come oil the when it bis rillo and looked murder at m
said an hour's b'ilin', un' there " 'Taint settin' there grinnin'
were lire under the kittle; denied nor a 'possum an' laughin' nor
if the eggs come boiled cold jackass. somo one bez

they was bound tor be ed my rille. I seed grannvMiles
dono cooked three minutes by The in' 'tarnel queer like, an' mutterin'
people useu to come ter nior n . be denied ole wrin
miles ter git the tune uv davter set then yarn woman! Don't vou go closer

b- v- 'at had 'em an' them nie I'll blow him tail ten in--

lei.li.'t the longness ter tho mud, the big mouthed, blinkin'- -
when I says eyed Jiang! "II 's ro

noon. Hut shootin , Colonel, shootin's and red peppers! bo
I gits Them guns! with boilcns boils an' scratehin'

(breech loaders) yourn gits me, but shirt, ef seed anything like it.
I hev a rille the cabin thar that Kf rock I'd knock liis snout clean
anythingfor shootin' ever seed. "Taint; through him."
no gun. butt I said, "you'd better gut you
a b'ar's day, an' bit tho stone, Tim; never hit him
sight rammed it inter

hit a good t.i. siju'rls
got ter knowin' it

ball."
an'

tined, lire don
sou'rl's noiheii A. ,i ti.n was spnnk
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gits bis back unnurutr.
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f hadn t Ins two eyes j nnd frog into the

bits bark stuck with from which fished out put it
iieeeum icr irom seem with the other on ). 1 was
li:m. never hunted none cept wet sick.

s arter tiiat, w hen the gum "Put down rille and
Ine iiad no chance afore they Tim: you can kill

for I kill some with We must have some to
my and make and I'm I'll split

.ve have frog bunt. They my oar them."
the river; I'll 'l)ern oar; I'll break over ver

I'.r.ng .yoiir rille. want to .you yer leches another one. I've
cut the spike out uv

"I'll come the more, an' him ji'int-.1iorn:-

I don't cat such on thistle. Thar's
time, but I'll shoot more on 'em norWrung, I tell I must hev swal-vo- u

kin on line, the hoi- - J,. n.,l eluuv terbacker: kinder
yallor beasts jmkey."

May underwater they I'm 'I'j,,, when be saw theone with
I'll in the morn-- ; hi bead just above ater.

"take rest. It's
I had supplied myself with half best way to shoot, but

dozen iron especially for that m.i him time "
-bunt; did extra painting them

to make them more nnlural,
placed them selected positions

river banks, under roots,
and with just

above the water.
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after much boasting of do
we off in Tim standing in
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soon took him to w here ho
one of the frogs.
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die covering with mud, and put him
the boat under the seat.
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1 mi fairly trembled with rage.
"L'nrn ter shoot !Iarn! You comes
jer from the Fast mean'nough ter shoot
with a shotgun, an' lints in 'nougli pow
der an' shot in ter the wrong end in yer
breaken gun to hit a ef aim-
ed t'other way. Iarn! I'll bct niy ritle
'gin a quarter I'll cut that frog's
throat."

"Done," I said; "hero's my quarter
;on the seat, and I II allow vou to take
a rest."

"llest!" said Tim in trreat indi"-natio- n.

"Does yer take nie for a wob-
bler?"

He tired. The frog and in-

stantly settled back to bis position.
Tim turned pale and his nerve was all
gone.

"Colonel," he said, "yer's the ritle.
Tho cumin' back on me like I
bed it ten year ago; I've got ter go hum
an' shake. I knowed ther whar some-thi- n'

w rong. Yer's yer ritle. I hate
powerful gin iq ther ole gun; I've
traded back'ard an' forrid twenty
year, an' I never ji'inted her crooked
afore. I were kinder lively savin'
things ter yer as I oughtetit, but ril-
ed me 'bout larnin' ter shoot. She kicks
like thunder. reconk yer'll lend her
ter uie at the full uv the moon, when
ver not used her. to go inns' ratten, er
I'll work her out, or gin ver 'taters
her."

"What m she worth, Tim?" his dis-
tress was almost too much for nie, but

wanted to see tho native coino out in
him.

"Not much. Her stock's busted, an'
her gone, an' she's w eak in the
hammer, an' kicks powerful, an' every
time I uses liez ter wedgo the nip-
ple in, an' she's nearly Mowed the head
offuv nie goin' off onexpected. like,
whilo loadin of her. I reckon I'll gin
yer a bushel or a bushel an' a peck ut
'taters fer her."

By this time we were at horn" aain.

Drill; the frogs I killed and
tho gun. A nice show you

I'll carry
have for

your morning's shooting."
Tim picked up a frog and dropped i

as if it were He was frighten. "I

"Colonel, thar's sometliiu' wrong
Everything's ngin' me-t- ho devil's in il

It's heavv as lca-l- an' ou've Knocked
it still" as a maulin'-wedg- e. I'm g'ttin'
Highly jest like the took me
afore, an' titer's mUerv o:u:n' in my
legs. I've got the

1 gathered up the frogs and took lin'in
and J im to the house where ho began to
revive on a glass of whisky.

"Tim," I said, "le-i- is your ride: I

don't want it; I'll have fun enough tell
ing about your missing the frogs and
niv having to kill them with the pad
dle."

"Jon't, don't," said Tim. "They'd
never stop runnin me an boastiiiin
over me. l it rattier gin ver my ole
rille- -"

And then, Tim," I added, "when I

tell them that vou don't know a frog
when vou see one but keep shooting
all the morning at chunks of cast-iro- n

what will they thin-- of vou? hat
glorious fun it will be. Hero look at
this," I handed him one of the iron
frogs.

Slice me up and kivcr with salt
if hit baint iron. How did you iver gel
hit turned inter iron so quick ?"s:iid Tin)
with a most piteous mixture of shame

astonishment in his face. "I'm
ready for the him in' sarmen uv a deni
ed fool. I'll give jer the rille and tater-- .
too, ef yer'll keep jour mouth shut. I'll
bring yer a hull pail full of live min
ners fur perch bait, an' a - an' a purp
uv Spider's, if yer'll say not bin' to no-

body nary time."
As soon as I could slop laughing I

said: "Jim. do you think I m a fellow
you can stull' anvthinginto and he'll be-

lieve it?"
Denied if I do. I never done it. I

never said so nohow no time anywav.
Don't kick me, Colonel. I'm chawin'i
the ground. You've got me this time."
lie turned as he was going awaj with
his rillo and said. "Thei's gospel truth
Itelledjcr 'bout the siju'rls, though,!
an' ef I hadn't a fresh chaw in I'd git
mad an1 say

The After-Dinn- er of Americans.;
It has often been debated whether it

is to climate, to race, to the influence!
of free institutions, or to some other!
subtle cause, that men owe the gift of
clonueiiee. and in a little book called'

not

root

"Daniel Webster His mining agents
ries" Mood. Po 1.00.

his conviction Lowell,

climate' kndid
all the

these islands evi-j- o io.-- ttiiitw:
dcntly calculated .V:'';

of North nr..ik.-r.-t.:.--

can ontincnt, not
one man against ten CTJ""-- '
whom our kinsfolk m the united States
can point. for instance, that rar-
est and. to Englishmen, most difficult

of toAruioa for liealiiiK erupflona.
!u"1 l,as tu.-n.l..- din- -fer ner in London and another in .Sew
York can doubt upon which tho
Atlutitio the superiority in this respect
lies? About quarter of century since;
Kichard Cobden, then his apogee as!
one of tho most persuasive ami
tical speakers in the louseof Commons,
chanced pay Chicago, .suit

"'" wneily for..fiernnlook inestment I'lticK itov.
niioi.s,

ftiinucr was given to turn, ac niiui some;
forty guests were included. Among

eves else, mi' nllers Tim ul,i,i; M. i,.. f.f fairly
hits thar. WitV n,,,l from il,.. the merchants, lawyers,
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"JTover, speaking was freely indulged
the verdict, of all present

Americans being that the worst
of the evening came from

Richard Cobden's lips. People were
wont, twenty years regard
Charles Dickens an
speaker almost without superior
cither The' last of the
great novelist the I'nited suf-- i
liced, however, to dissijiate the illusion

hich his countrymen were labor-jin- g.

"l'inally, remarked
.Charles Dickens, at tho banquet given
to New York on 1H. !Si;s,

do not believe that, from every
upon both

there cannot be
of the

the conviction
be for this globe

be riven by an tired by
comet, overrun by an iceberg,
abandoned the fox bear, than

should present tho spectacle
these two great nations, of
has its own way done much for
freedom, being ever again airayed tho
one against the

Conqiare with hj jierbole this
or, to use American-

ism, "hifalutin" elocution, the easy
graco quiet dignity of speech
delivered, effect, by the
American Mr. James Rus-
sell Lowell, given
by Institution Civil Engineers.

ere present at
dinner again to employ

well calculated "to
up their of the plank." The
of Peers was by Lord Der-
by Lord Kiniberley; the
Commons bv Mr. Bright, Sir Richard
Cross Air. Childers. No one or-
dinary culture who chanced hear or
to read speeches delivered by the
English Cabinet Ministers use

phrase of which Robert Southey
very fond have "had his mind scratch-
ed bv anj- - one of them. Bright,
indeed, could not altogether get away
from jMiIitics, even that con-
fessedly neutral ground. But when Mr.
Lowell there was in accents,

delivery, the the manner, and
more the of speaker,

that which irresistibly engaged the fancy
and riveted the attention the hear-
ers. From the London Trleyrtiph.

It Was not Doctor he Needed.
Lawyer Pullman an Austin lawyer

who lias reputation for collect-
ing bad the money can be

of a man he it. was
this lawyer that little Hob

referred when ho was requested run
quick for doctor, neighlsir's child
had swallowed coin.

"Doctor, be blowed, I'll for
yer Pullman. ho'H jrot tho out of
the kid quicker 'an din-tors.- "

Lexus btjimqs.

Atlantic,

Flattery Prom Source.
Encourage newspaper men. for you

know what annoyance thejs go
through, iheir elaborately pre

sometimes out
of the pressure on the columns;

expected to make accurate report of
some speaker, who is so indistinct of ut-

terance the whole discourse is one long
stenographic the midnight that
linds you asleep, demanding they
be wide awake; their nioM careful work
defamed by one careless tj r;

their lives ground out between the wheels
of our great brain manufactories; sick
ened with the approaches of those who

or
retraction; now called out to
funeral and now pugilistic encounter;
shifted from place to place by the sud-

den revolutions any day liable to
in any journalistic establishment; pre
carious i;i coming more ami more

lie alia hie to ihein when
have i: a io siiarpcn int-i-

'nwlstonc. J:scc,ss m your own mind
what the nineteenth century would be
without, the newspaper, and learn that!
every to cheer all ho have
anything do with this great interest
from the chief ,,f the editorial stalT
down to the boy hotiirows in the morn-
ing and evening paper on your base-
ment window. T'l 'tuny.
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K. (iaggin tells Pittsburgii-o- mak-
ers iron can be made in Western
Kentucky for the Cum-
berland and Tt nne.s. ee rivers for less
than Pennsylvania prices.

A medicine that destroys the
;cra. i nf Scrofula and has the power to

appreciated by the afflicted. The
ilile of men, women and chil- -

en us iiesi-niiei- f iiy testimonials,
S irsiitiurilhi reliable medicine con- -

and Contempora-- I remedial w hich eradicaio
it is stated that tho prince of Am- - Scrofula from the doses

oriean was tirm in aoUt'yuiMealera.c. l.lluud&Cu., Maw,

that, as a predisposing cause, si i oh Kit
outweighed If such be the ;.
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MARKS SHAVING a IHI.Han.
! iiilor.sfit hy hcailiBtf Harbi-ra- , who sav of it,

"Witlmut e.irallel as a Hliaviiiu soap." liieh m
liit'ier and lastin-,'- . Keeps tho faco ami neck free
t (im pimples. l'itH'K 13 cts. tor n lui-jj- i'uki,

ARNICA

Shaving Soap

TOOTH SOAP
In without question
tho uiost perfect, ar-
ticle ever produced,
us it not onlv cleans

es tho tenth thoroughly, Imt tho combination
with arnica preserved and liardeim thoiuiiuH. It
Hives t.i tho hreiith a sweet, delicate odor. lU
tast" is delinlitiul. Trice, !45o lox.

All druuKiiits so l tho above articles, or WO Will
mail thuiu, ixjijtpaid.ou receipt of price.

C. H. STRONG & CO.,
biilc Proprietors and Manfrs., Chicago.

SOLD BY G. OEHKING. OTTAWA.

An Internal Itcvcimn Otlicer tsuveil.

PlIOVIDKM K, AllgU-i- t '.'1,

Editor of Ilnslon Hentltl
Dkau Sik, During my term of service in tho

Internal ltcvcmie Department of the Tinted
States, at the time my otticu whs in ties citv, 1

was attlicteil with a severe attack of Kidney din-cas-

ami at times sullered Intensely 1 re-

ceived the medical advice of mmin of our best
physicians for a lung time, without bene
fited by their prescriptions. Ueiii discouraged
by the. failure of the doctors to help tno, ami Ikv
Ing urgod to two Hunt's llcmedy by a friend who
had tested its merits, although reluctant to try a
patent medicine, 1 was finally induced to try the
itemcdy, and procured two bottles of it, and
commenced taking it faithfully according to the
directions.

ltcfore I had taken it three days the eicruci
ating pains in my back bad disappeared, and be-

fore 1 had used two bottles I was entirely cured,
Whenever, from n or a violent cold,
tho pains in my kidneys return, a few doses of
Hunt's Kemedy quickly effects a cure.

lleforo closing 1 beg to mention the remark
able cure of a friend of mine in New York City,
to whom I recommended this valuable medicine.
He was suffering severely from an attack which
was pronounced by his physician a decided case
of lirigbt's Disease of tho Kidneys. I obtained
two bottles of Hunt's Kemedy for him, and be
commenced taking it, and began to improve at
once, and was restored to health, and
lie attributes tho saving of b'.s life, under the
blessing of a merciful Providence, to Hunt's
Ilentcdy.

Another friend of mine In New York, to whom
I recommended Hunt's Kemedy, was suffering
severely from Kidney disease, and was entirely
cured of it after using this wonderful medicine
only a short period.

Keeling deeply grateful for the great benefits
experienced by my friends and myself from the
use of Hunt' Kemedy, I feel It to be my duty, as
well as a great privilege, to furnish you this

and unsolicited statement of facts for the
lufnrmatlon of your largs number of readers,
many of whom are undoubtedly suffering from
this widely-spreadin- scourge, aud I believe that
it It the best medicine now known, and that it
will cure all cases of Kidney dUeaaes that can be
cured.

I shall be pleased to confer with any one who
may desire an interview regarding the statements
herein contained. TrnW yours.

RICHMOND HENSIIAW.
9 Messer Street.

M. KNETJSSL'S DRUG STORE
MAIN STREET,

West of La Salic Street, (south sldo.
OTTAWA. ILLINOIS.

Iir.;nrt aim kn-i- i rmwtatitiy .,11 man! a iuiv ai:l veil avltrtixl stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
All the now iiml Popular IWnt M. ilu ini , hxtrnru ami Spleen for culinary un.

Perfumery, Crushes, and Fancy Articles for the Toilet.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Window Glass. &c.
Particular Attention given to the Contponndiiur of Physicians Prescriptions.

Br. OOSTEETAUGH TOBT,
I)A YKM'OKT, IOWA. Established 20 vcars.-Cata- rrh, Asthma'
Deafness, Lung ami Nervous Diseases Speedily and I'ermanentlv
Cured. Patients (Jured at 1 lome. Write for "Tins Mkdical Mis-
sionary," anil consultation, 'rHON. KDWARD KUSSICLL, Postmaster, Davenport, says''Physician of Real Ability and Marked Success." CONGRESS-MA- X

MURPHY, Davenport, write:;: "An Honorable Man, Fine
Success, Wonderful Cures." mayirj-i- y

ai mi am nn for tho .u..tB m u m rw .
V, r" WTK !" ."""J?' i'uIiIn, tuts, ( hniM.

Kroen I.linbn, hnfes, Itlten ol l'lli-i- ,
ln... w ri v" ! .7"",,p, ... .....un nun r.rymirnnft nnres. If 1 .1 uftcnla Head, and all iicuhik aud PUeunr s ui

23 CK.NTM. 75

FOR BEAST

ItlHtheqilFAT IIH.MF.DV ImmedlntnrU IIIMIU Wound?,
1'oHoiim, I'oiMinoiii, lroc(, Indolent lcliZ.

TeUor, lrritutiiiK IheHkiii iiiijscnlu!
H.MALL. KO.i;S, LAltUK IIOX1X. CEMTM.

llt)ltl. OTTi fn
lit

or InHnmed Joints, Inllained Noinl, .sore Mouth, Horp liroiit, Mwollen ;land.l olliir mid Huddle (.hIIh, .HniiKi'.Morci. AbHrenH-,iecdt'riir- Srratcbea. trueAedIlei l.Tliruj.h, Kottinx Vrog, lnllmui-d- , Kevt-rin- nnd DiHcawd Feet.
WILL t'lUE ANY CASE ol pit KATCIIEM, siKEO CUACK or C HACKED HEEL

POCNO CANS, S1.(M. SMALL CANS, 60 CENTS.
CTP It Id the only prepnrntlitu Ihiit will run ABRASIONS of SKIN, nnd rcutore linir in leu OKI;iN Al. COLOR.

J. M. HnT. Siitierintenrtent of the ArUms Exjinwa Co., ehirairo, " I ani nsiinr CnleV Veto,
rinary CartiollwUve on Uie hnrsei. of the Aiiiuns fcxinns Co., ami i leaMire in rayinir I have
never oml aithiufr with as imod renulta. It U all 1b reprtneuUl. works like a charm "
FOR SALE by ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. Prepared only by
J. W. COLE & CO., Black River Falls, W

"BURLINGTON ROUTE
(Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad.)

Cf!NC HAST ANf) WEST.
int Day Ouches, Tarlor Cars, with lleclin-rlinir- s

iwats freel, Stnokini; Cars, with g

C'liiiirs. l'ullnmn I'aliice Sleeoincr Carsi ami
the famous C. B. & Q. Dining Cars run daily to and
f nun C'hii-apr- & Kansas City, Chieago & Council
t:iu(T.s, Chit-ad- & Pes Moines. Chicaco. St. Jo- -

soph, Atchison & Topeka. Only through line be-
tween Chicago, Lincoln & Denver. Through
i ii"rn inuiuiiaM.ii oi. uunuii oiuiis via i eona.
All connections mado in Union Depots. It is

Ltnown as the great THROUGH CAR LINE.

ami f if 1. vi 1. 11 v .h. ...:;".
H. W'nuillU. Ilrnlu.a. I.V..f lli,.,u u,.i . .

l

theHie
rmyn :

tuke thatthat uud

cars

AND SOUTH.
Solid Trains of Eleeant Day Coaches and Pull

man l'aluco Slwping Cars are run daily to anil
from St. via Hannibal, Quincy, Keokuk.
liurlintrton. Cedar KaDids and Albert Lea to St
l'aul and Minneapolis; l'arior Cars with Keclininfr:
Chairs to and from St. Louis and and to
and from St. Louis and Ottumwa. Only one
chance of cars between St. Louis and Ves,
Moines. Iowa, Lincoln, Nebraska, and Denver,
Colorado.

It is universally admitted to bo the

Finest Equipped Railroad in the World for all Classes of Travel
T. J. POTTER. 3d Vice-Pres- 't and Gen'l Manager. PERCEVAL LOWELL, Gen. Pass. Ag't, Chicago

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
SEE BY EXAMINING. THIS MAP, THAT THE

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,
Being the Great Central Line, affords to traveler?, by reason of Its unrivaled et"graphical oosltlon, the shortest and beat route between the East, Northeast and
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

It In literally and strictly true, that Its connections are all of the principal Unas
of road between the Atlantic and the aciflc.

By Its main line and branches it "caches Chicago, Joilet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La Salle, Ceneseo, Mollne and Rock Island, In Illinois Davenport, Muscatine,
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxvllle, Oskaloosa, Fairfield, Des Moines, West Liberty,
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Cuthrle Center and Council Bluffs.
In Iowa 1 Callatln, Trenton, Cameron und Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven
worth and Atchison In Kansas, and tho hundreds Of cities, villages and towns
Intermediate. The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As It Is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and cg'Sort
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges. Union Depots at all conneetininxfints.
Fast Eipress Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELECANT DAY COACHES a line of th
MOST MAGNIFICENT HORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS ever built PULLMAN'3
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPING CARS, and DINING CARS
that are acknowledged by press and people to be the FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior meals are served to travelers at
the low rate of SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and the MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAIN each way between CHICACO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been 'opened,

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette
and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate points.

' All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.
For more detailed information, see Maps and Folders, may be obtained, as

well as Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offices in the United States and Canada, or of

R. CABLE.
Vloe-Ptt- e't Can'l Manager,

SKIN

GOING NORTH

Louis,

Peoria

which

CHICACO.

E. ST. JOHN.
CenM T'k't a. Pass'r Ag't,


